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CREATING
HEALTHIER AND
HAPPIER RETIREES
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=mZXZsZiig]lme]Xp]na]qild^il[]XeXl`]j]l[]hnX`]\imil]eXnbp]esohjl]jXl]\
^illbmbh`a]Xena[Xl][imnmҹmab^nbh`g]\b[XeXh\jl]m[lbjnbih\lo`h]]\mҹXh\na]
[igje]rbnsi^J]\b[Xl]ҶQabmh]qqile\i^a]Xena[Xl][XhZ]ip]lqa]egbh`Xh\
[imnesҶI]^nihna]bliqhҹgXhsi^na]m]^br]\ӝbh[ig]l]nbl]]mgXd]jiila]Xena[Xl]
\][bmbihmnaXnl]moenbhmb`hb^b[Xhn^bhXh[bXebgjX[nҶ
IXq ^blgm Xh\ il`XhbuXnbihm [Xh Xmmbmn na]bl[oll]hn Xh\^onol] l]nbl]]m Zs i^^]lbh`
na]=g]lb[Xh>Xl=mmi[bXnbihCliojMedicareMli`lXgҶ Lol jli`lXg ^]Xnol]m
[omnigbu]\jeXh ijnbihm Xm q]ee Xm bh\bpb\oXe[aib[]m ^lig na] J]\b[Xl]
gXld]njeX[]Ҷ >ina [igjih]hnm bh[eo\]mojjiln ^lig ]rj]lb]h[]\>]h]^bnPj][bXebmnm
naXn qbee jlipb\] X[ihmoenXnbp] XjjliX[ani Xmmbmnbh` siol^onol] l]nbl]]mҶQa] l]moenҸ
l]nbl]]m [Xhmo[[]mm^oees hXpb`Xn] J]\b[Xl] Xh\[aiim]na] jeXhnaXn Z]mn g]]nm
na]bla]Xena Xh\^bhXh[bXe h]]\mҶ

TEVLBBAOQEA=>=COLRMJA@F?=OAMOLCO=JӁ
Qia]ejnaim]qaiaXp][ihnlbZon]\ni
na][igjXhsӑmmo[[]mmҶ
K]ql]nbl]]mXl]]gZXldbh`ihna]blh]rneb^][aXjn]l
Xh\gXhsaXp]hiqa]l]ninolh^ilXhmq]lmnibgjilnXhn
a]Xena[Xl]ko]mnbihmҶViolil`XhbuXnbih[Xh[ihnbho]ni
Z]Xnlomn]\l]miol[]ҹjlipb\bh`X[[]mmnijli`lXgmXh\
pXeoXZe]`ob\Xh[]qbnaionXhsX\\bnbihXeX\gbhbmnlXnbih
il^bhXh[bXeebXZbebnsҶO]nbl]]m[XhmXp]gih]sih
bhmolXh[]jl]gbogmXh\ionӝi^ӝji[d]n[imnmҹqabe]
`]nnbh`]rj]lna]ej^lig\]\b[Xn]\>]h]^bnPj][bXebmnmҶ
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Qi]haXh[]Xhip]lXee]gjeis]]
Z]h]^bnjX[dX`]Ҷ
=l]nbl]]a]Xena[Xl]jeXhXnnlX[nmh]qnXe]hnXh\a]ejm
l]nXbhsiolgimnpXeo]\]gjeis]]mҶO]nbl]]mjXsna]^oee
[imni^na]jeXhmna]sm]e][nmina]l]bmhi^bhXh[bXe
[iggbng]hnZsna]il`XhbuXnbihXh\X\gbhbmnlXnbihbm
aXh\e]\Zsioll]nbl]]a]Xena[Xl]]rj]lnmҶ
This is a Voluntary Program, which means there is NO
COST to the employer!

Ah\ӝniӝAh\=\gbhbmnlXnbih

TE=QFPLBBAOA@FKQEA=>=COLRMJA@F?=OAMOLCO=JӁ
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Æ Arn]hmbp]ijnbihm^ligna]bh\bpb\oXeJ]\b[Xl]gXld]njeX[]

x Fgje]g]hnXnbihҸ

Æ J]\b[Xl]]\o[Xnbihҹl]pb]qi^ijnbihmҜ]hlieeg]hnXmmbmnXh[]
Æ ?ihmoenXnbp]XjjliX[a^ligJ]\b[Xl]]rj]lnm

x ?omnig]lP]lpb[]Xh\=\pi[X[sҸ

Æ @]\b[Xn]\X[[iohngXhX`]g]hnn]XgnigXhX`]na]]hnbl]
bgje]g]hnXnbihjli[]mm

x JXld]nbh`Xh\?iggohb[XnbihҸ
Æ Fh[eo\]mjli`lXgbhnli\o[nbihhinb^b[XnbihҹJ]\b[Xl]
]\o[Xnbihҹ]hlieeg]hndbnmҹXh\XhhoXeoj\Xn]mҶ

Æ
Æ
Æ
Æ

Fhӝaiom][Xee[]hn]lmnX^^]\qbnaeb[]hm]\>]h]^bnPj][bXebmnm
Ibp]m]lpb[]qbnahi[igje]rjaih]g]hom
O]nbl]]=mmbmnXh[]Mli`lXgbhn]`lXn]\qbna[omnigbu]\jeXhm
V]Xlӝlioh\l]nbl]]X\pi[X[s

x SieohnXlsMli`lXgҸ
ւ ?XhZ]i^^]l]\Xnhi[imnnina]]gjeis]l
ւ Ki=\gbhbmnlXnbp]>ol\]hӝ?igje]n]esLonmiol[]\

x Aeb`bZbebnsJXhX`]g]hnҸ
Æ JXbhn]hXh[]i^l]nbl]]]eb`bZbebns^be]ni[iggohb[Xn]jli`lXg
XpXbeXZbebnsniXee^onol]l]nbl]]mҹjlbilniJ]\b[Xl]]hlieeg]hnҶ

x >beebh`Xh\?iee][nbihҸ
ւ Ae][nlihb[nlXhm^]lilnlX\bnbihXe\bl][nZbeeijnbihm

CAQPQ=OQA@
CFSAVLROAJMILVAAP=??APPQLQEA=>=COLRMMOLCO=J=K@=QORPQA@JA@F?=OAOAPLRO?A

www.abainsurance.com/firm-products/group-medicare
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FhX\\bnbihҹl]nbl]]mqbeeaXp]X[[]mmnina]
JXhX`]JsE]Xenaԋjli`lXgs]Xlӝlioh\ҶQabm
jli`lXgjlipb\]m]hliee]]mjasmb[Xeҹg]hnXeҹ
honlbnbihXeҹXh\^bhXh[bXemojjilnm]lpb[]mni
[igje]g]hnna]bla]XenajeXhҶ
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ABOUT MANAGE MY HEALTH

The idea of retirement is appealing, allowing us to
control our own daily schedule of activities. However,
often forgotten in the romanticism of retirement is
what the workplace means to us. Employment gives
us a sense of purpose, a place of friendships, a stable
income and a brief escape from life’s day-to-day
challenges. Many employees only reach this realization
after they stop working, creating a difficult transition
to retirement. As a result, many of these retirees suffer
from anxiety, depression and illness.

TM

As an employer currently offering retiree health
beneﬁts you clearly care for your retirees. Complement
your health beneﬁts program with Manage My Health™
and give your former workers the support they need to
get the most out of their retirement years.
You can learn more about the program by reading
through this brochure.

Manage My Health’s robust package of services is available to every
retiree and their families. The program covers four key wellness
components: physical, mental, nutritional and ﬁnancial, leading to
overall improved health and happiness.
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SERVICES

TELEHEALTH SOLUTIONS
Members receive 24/7 care for common illnesses and injuries
from the comfort of their home. Highly qualiﬁed, boardcertiﬁed doctors and medical providers evaluate common
conditions and prescribe medication when necessary.

COUNSELING & INTERVENTION
It’s common for seniors to suffer from depression and anxiety.
Our counseling and intervention program provides members
and others in the household with conﬁdential, 24/7 access to
professional counselors, ready to support members over the
phone or by email. From alcohol or drug abuse, depression,
smoking cessation or receiving elder care, CNA can help resolve
many issues seniors face today.
Counselors possess either a Master’s degree or Ph.D. and have
ﬁve or more years of experience in the counseling ﬁeld.

FOOD DELIVERY SERVICE
Our food delivery program helps families provide freshly
prepared meals delivered right to their loved ones’ home. Meals
are specially developed by dieticians for members who are
overweight, underweight, on dialysis or diabetic, or fully healthy.
Meal frequency and options can be customized and there is no
commitment and no contract.
This service is ideal for members who need some help in the
kitchen and also a provides a great opportunity for family
members around the country to care for their loved ones.
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SERVICES (CONTINUED)
HEALTH & WELLNESS SUPPORT
We all know the importance of exercise and healthy nutrition. This
program provides personalized exercise routines and healthy eating
tips for members of all ages. As a result, members are able to lead
healthier, happier lives and delay or prevent the onset of many acute
and chronic medical conditions.
This wealth of health knowledge is available online, 24/7 for
members to access at their convenience.

IDENTITY THEFT SUPPORT
Americans lost an average of $500 to imposter scams in 2017 and
over $300 million in total. Seniors are often most vulnerable to these
scams and often unprepared to manage the potentially extensive—and
expensive—process to restore their identity.
This program provides members with a trusted advisor to help them identify
fraudulent solicitations sent through email, websites, mailings, phone calls
or text messages. Within 24 hours of notiﬁcation, a specialist will review the
solicitation and provide a written assessment of the offer legitimacy.
This service is available at no additional cost to members and can save
them hundreds or thousands of dollars.

PHYSICIAN NETWORK
Navigating the specialty physician network can be confusing. When chronic
illness hits home, it’s reassuring to know specialized help is available. The
services matches members to healthcare specialists and primary care
physicians qualiﬁed to treat speciﬁc medical conditions, including member
preference for physician age, location, languages spoken and other factors.
Members will receive at least three recommendations for primary care
physicians and/or specialists based on speciﬁc needs and preferences. These
detailed proﬁles include insurance acceptance, appointment availability and a
list of any necessary medical records or tests required prior to an office visit.
This service is available at no additional cost to members and can save
them hundreds or thousands of dollars.
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SERVICES (CONTINUED)
HEARING SERVICES
Hearing loss is prevalent among seniors and difficult to manage for
seniors and their families. Diagnosis is often delayed—on average
between ﬁve and seven years—compounding problems. Medicare
often falls short in helping those with hearing loss. Even more
concerning, recent studies have shown that hearing loss can be
linked with cognitive decline.
Our hearing service can help members improve their home and
social life, and mental/cognitive ability, with valuable member
beneﬁts. From free hearing screenings, access to a nationwide
network of 2,500 locations, discounts of as much as 70% off MSRP
on top hearing aids, and much more, we can help members get
started on the road to better hearing—and better health.

CAREGIVER RESOURCES
The right caregiver fulﬁlls an important role in the health and
vitality of our loved ones. But, deciding where to start can
be a challenge.
Our caregiver resources program provides access to
professional, in-home caregivers you can trust and at
savings of up to 50 percent. Caregivers are vetted through
in-depth background checks and undergo a client matching
process to match with member personality and care needs.
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TESTIMONIALS

My elderly mother always does the cooking for my Dad. When she had
surgery and required bed rest I wanted to help. Unfortunately, I live 1,500
miles away. Fortunately, I was able to order healthy, freshly prepared meals
delivered right to my parents home! —Melanie L.

Making a rush appointment with my doctor isn’t always easy. Thank goodness
I could talk to a doctor right over the phone. —Sophia P.

My dad was feeling down so I tried the counseling service. The person
at the other end of the line was smart, respectful and easy to talk to. This
program got him moving again. —Dan G.

It’s sad that people prey on the elderly. When I saw that my parents
insurance came with fraud protection it just made sense to take advantage.
I enrolled my parents and showed them how to use the service. I’m sure
this will save them money in the near future. LOL! My parents are too
trusting! —Jeff D.
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For More Information


http://www.abainsurance.com/firm-products/group-medicare

"NFSJDBO #BS "TTPDJBUJPO Insurance is administered by USI Affinity. Insurance is brokered and underwritten by third party brokers and insurance companies who determine
eligibility and scope of coverage. All questions should be directed to the appropriate broker or insurer. The ABA receives revenue for its sponsored member insurance programs and
the funds are applied to offset the cost of program oversight, support member benefits and subsidize approved programs.

